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LOCAL and PERSONAL 
' Mun i i ap ru r Union Suits, the 
bail IJ.00 ferment on the mar-
ket, at'Wylie's. . 
Miss SalUe, Gladden spent the 
week-end at Fort Lawn with Mils 
Eunice McKtown. 
Special—$6.50 Linen Dreases, 
afl colon, now $4,25. These 
dresses are real bargains. Yon 
should not miss this opportunity 
to get one at this price. The 
Robert Fraur"Cor.? ~r —r 
Mr. Lora'ine E., Reynolds, of 
Bennettsville, has accepted a po-
sition at the Standard; Pharmacy, 
vice Mr. Keith Bagley.. 
Smart Style It Th« Word for 
Easter. There's plenty of it in 
Hart Schaffnar A Marx suits and 
'Schoble . hats> at Rodman-Brown 
Co. ' • : : . 
- All Sprint Coats 'Greatly re-
duced at The Robert .Prater Co. 
Mrs. vUel Johnson is visiting 
relatives in' Royston, Ga. 
Hart Schaffnar A Mara spring 
clothes will say good things about 
you. Sold only, by Rodman-
Brown Co. 
Messrs. B. L. Davia and Ed 
Porter motored to Chartotte Sun-
day. 
The Hats we are displaying for 
Easter wear are the newest ere-' 
ations. B. M. Wirtsh and Go. 
Mrs. W.. S. Dunbar spent yes-
terda? in York with MA Mason 
McConnell' who is- critically ill." 
Silas Pettigre 
It will pay you to keep your 
eyes on W. R. Nail's four large 
show windows near City Hall. j 
Mr. John C. Hough and daugh-
ter, Miss Mary, spent Sunday In 
•Monroe-as guests of the formers 
brothbr, Mr. Chariie Hough. 
Style Is Important for Easter, 
but so if' good value. You'll find 
xheni both in Hart SchalTner A 
Marx suits and Schoble hats at 
Rodman-Brown/' Co. 
Mr. E. H. Hamilton, of Ashe-
villle, spent/S 'few hours in .Ches-
ter yWterdhy afternoon en route 
'to Jacksonville, TPla., uj|iere he will 
spend several d&yfon business. 
Some Men live to ripe.'00 age 
—others" neglect their brake'lin-
ings. Wylie White.' tf. 
- Rev* Chester Alexander, stu-
dent at the Theological Seminary 
at Richmond,'Virginia, is .spend-
ing a few days In Chester with 
Mrs.' McSplosh—Rhoda Carter. 
• Marjorie Brooks—Edith Grant. 
• Mr». Brooks—Fannie Lee Catd-
roll. 
Dick Darrcll—Coleman Hill. 
Jimmie Cameron—William Da-
Musty Worli-^JUlian Roj»r. 
Dusty -Dudds—Sam Kluttz. 
Ezra Snoozer—John White. 
Joshua SUddergrnss— Billy 
Pressiy. 
Prunella Prisbee—Katherine 
'here are six costume choruses, 
, Opening, Home Town, Tour-
Ballet, Old Fashioned, Sun-
dock. Cc 
treat. " 
Best Clothes Value in . A-
, Curlee 6121 serge, at Wy-
. 10th—Distinguished, Karl Kirk-
patrick, .Dotin-Jordan, Blair Mc-
SUNDAY, APRIL 12 
Of course Easter isn't-the only time , you want 
style. You ought to have it every day. The fine 
thing about Hart Schaffriefc & Marx clothes is the 
the fine all-wool fabrids. When youbuy here you 
know, that you are .'right and that yoU are going 
to stay right for a good long time in matters of 
style.- The clothes wear so long they're'economi-
cal. We'll show j«u some very unusual values-. . 
JOS. WYLIE & COMPANY 
VJUE pay the freight on any purchase of 
v $10 .00 or more-Truck delivery for 
purchase of $50.00 of over. 
A small deposit will hold any purchase 
for 60 days. 
COMMENCING THURSDAY, 
We have recently purchased the store] 
Company, on Main St., and have let II 
this new building as sdbn as it is dbn 
You can readily understand that it wi] 
stock of furniture and house furnishira 
new store with a complete line of neJ 
pie of this section spme wonderful.bai 
ing this stock to another building and 
READ! .this advertisement carefully. I 
ture needs. 




Davenport Beds are very piapular when they have 
the design and quality to back them up. ' 
Three piece over-stuffed suit, large sofa or settee 
80 inches over all, arm chair, and.rocker to match 
covered in velour. Regular §165 value. Remov-
al Sale Price U p h o l s t e r e d in t a p e s t r y , ve-lour or l e a t h e r , f u r n i s h e d 
in o a k or m a h o g a n y , e q u i p -
p e d w i t h p u s h bu t tons , f o o t 
r e s t a n d m a g a z i n e basket . 
Remova l Sa le p r i c e a s low a* 
$130-00 
Living Room Suits Since 
This Store W a s 
Founded 
Pic tu re T o p M j r r o r i , Size 15x30 
F r e n c h P l a t e Mirror#, Size 12x20 • 
Impor t ed Scenery T o p Mir rors , S i ze 8x12 
Three piece cane living room suite, cane ends 
and"ba<!k, "LaMode Bed," Nachman springs, 
loose cushion seats, two pillows with suit", .fur-
nished in immitation brown mamogany,-polished,, 
full spring edge„bed opens 48x72 inches. ' Regu-
lar priceV§235.' Removal Sale Price 
Moun ted F r a m e d Pic tures , only a f e w — b l u e toned . 1 -2 inch-
an t i que gilt f r a m e s . Glass 8x12 
T h e r e h a v e b e e n m a n y , m a h y 
y o u n g coup les w h o h a v e en -
l isted our a id in t h e impor-" 
t a n t a n d a l t o g e t h e r de l i gh t -
f u l bus iness of f u r n i s h i n g 
t he i r n e w homes . 
T h e y come h e r e k n o w i n g 
t h e y wi l l fin.d good f u r n i -
1 F R A M E S — 1 - 2 inch Imi ta t ion Circass ian ' W a l n u t 
Size 5x7 and 6x8 , 'F i l l ed 
A t t r ac t i v e \ P o l y c h r o m e Mir rors , 15x28, two inch frame 
Mite red Mir rors , Siz#~12xZ4- ' ' \ 
Mi te red Mir rors , Size 14x28 economies t h a t m e a n more , 
to t h e m t h a n e v e r to t h e or-
d j p a r y pe r son . 
But t h e y f i nd m o r e t h a n th is . 
T h e y f i nd a n a i r of s y m p a -
t h e t i c h e l p f u l n e s s w h i c h 
makes - choos ing t he i r f u r n i -
t u r e a s imple , h a p p y under-
t a k i n g . 
Let us h e l p y o u — t o o l d 
$15.00 Radio Table, walnut or mahogany. Re-
moval Sale Price 
Big Buffe t Po lych rome 'Fr ' encb ,Mir ror , ve ry a t t r a c t i v e 
Size 15x42 
Buffe t Po lych rome Mi 
4 Post Bed, vanity chifforobe, table, bend 
al Sale price $245. 
4 Piece French Walnut bed room suit, largfi 
Regular price $200j Removal Sale price $1 
Large'French Walnut suit consists of bow e 
ular price $1.95. Removal Sale price $148. • 
American Walnut Bed room suit, 4 pieces,] 
ular price $146. .Removal Sale Price $116i 
A .few Walnut and.Mahogany four-post be 
D a v e n p o r t T a b l e s 
$16.75 
Buy your Davenport table during' this Sal el 
Om-jine iMludes'a.ll.the styles that are so-
papinar. with "discriminating home furnishings 
right no'-v. We o'f-fer some exceptional ba'r-
^ain'sld -.nng this sale.. . 
SALE; of BABY CARRIAGES. 
$22,50/ 
Get the baby rout into the fresh air and sun-- • 
shirte! In our large, display yoti will find ex-'" 
actly the type of carriage you need, priced at- , 
a sale saving.. All the, latest • spring colors, 
.large, beautifully woven carriages :that, are 





DRE SS TRUNKS 
One 5-piece Breakfast room suit, finished -in 
grey enamel, very attractive and well built. Reg-
ular price $32.0o. SiUe^Srice i . • $21.50 
$32.00 Macey SeCt^nal Book Case, . Oak and 
Mahogany. Sale Trice $25.00 
;$€.OO'Mahogany Bentwood Dining chairs $4.95 
$&00 Walnut and. Mahogany costumers $4175 
$3.25 Golden Oak stools, 30 in. high —$2745 
$9:00-Cotton and straw mattress , ' , $7:0.0' 
$12.00 Cotton and Jute mattress, 45;lb, - $8.50? 
$5.50-0ak. R&ckers, well coritrtfifteji .-J t $3:95 
$5.00 Porch Swings, 42 in! with:chains and hooks 
Removal Sale Price. ":$3.90 
$6.50POr<& Swings, 42 m^vith chains and hooks 
Bentwood.'Removai-Sale'Ptice . $4.70 
$1.75 Double cane chairs, oqiy 100 Of these $1.20 '. • * - , : ' " ' ' ' '• " • 
Gold Seat 
Special'value hard fibre covering; stan<fard 
size, spociali 3-ply veneer consianiction,' all 
edges r etil. angle boardy double joint spring 
lock apt ", draw bolts. Removal Sale. Price. s- Luxuriously Upholstered Jiving- R< 
What good news this sale will be to those \ 
room furniture. Many .ne\y creations jx 
in the widest variety of the 1 atest covering 
suite, -as Veil as real comfort and long em 
ing rocto suite-r-'and really save. . 
C O N G O L E U M 6 9 c SQ. Y D . 
B u y - f l o o r cover ings now—-
w h i j e pr ices a r e low. O u r 
comprehens ive d i s p l a y of 
. t h e bes t k n o w n floor cover-
inga_ inc ludes t h e m o s t ' a t -
t r ac t ive n e w t i le , oak and 
o t h e r p a t t e r n s . B r i n y y o u r 
room m e a s u r e m e n t s and save 
a t t h i s specia l sa le p r i ce . -
v.-: /• 
All round edge fibre covered .trunks; br^ss. 
plated steel'hawlware, heaVy side handles . 
SI 5.50 
OftO worth ofFurniture nowoffer-
^TV/jUUv e cj a t greatly reduced prices. 
All new styles a re going a l d o s e out prices. 
Greatest Saving in many a day. 
ig fohrierly occupied by-The S.MJones 
itract for remodeling. We shall oqcupy 
store] W o o d Finish Metal A Few McDougaH 
KITCHEN CABINETS $37. 
je very expensive for us to move our large 
rand too, we are very anxious to open our 
nerchandise. We are now offering the peo-
rinsY We want to save the expense of mov-
is to our mutual advantage to cut the price. 
U at our store and let us supply your furni-
Attractive Metal. Beds may be had m just the 
right finish to match your other bedroom' furni-
ture-walnut, mahogany, etc. Many of them' 
have decorative steel cane panels-every one of 
them is a remarkable value! Choose youi-s early! A Kitchen Cabinet will g ive 
you more time to be out-of-
doors this Spring, for i t con-
centrate* your work . in a 
s m a l l , t p a c e . , saves you 
count less . s teps and makes 
kitchen w o r k . easy . .Our 
complete showing includes 
some -of the f inest cabinets 
o n . t h e - marke t—the kind 
with the best . l a b o r saving 
devices. Some are in whi te 
e n a m e l . , f i n i s h — o t h e r s , in 
golden o a k , - Choose yours 
n o w ! ' . '•**. 
DINING TABLES 
$2650 
Oblong extension dining tables at speciaf Re-
moval prices. They come in various, cfrarmjng' 
periodtlesigns, in walnut and mahogany finishes. 
The ptice Quoted above shows what'astonishing 
values are to be h^d here. Be early! Look Through 
These Prices 
Special bargains in Walnut and Mahogany 
China Closets. These were left over from 
dining room suites. Only about 4'of these on 
hand. 'Special Removal Sale Price. 
Don't^ miss a s ingle i tem! 
Compare values. Note the 
'low sa le prices. Come in and 
see the furniture i tself ! 
It will pay you to b u y - n o w 
at these prices, r ight at the 
beginning of the season, ev-
en though you won't need 
your furniture until later on. 
Values ' l ike these are too 
rare, opportunities l ike this 
come too seldom to let them 
s lop through your f inders. 
Hundreds of other bargains 
just a s exceptional are ready 
at the store. Come and see 
them. 
Luxurious Mattresses 
They at/e built to insure., restful sleep. Made of 
new.^cleari cotton to give you lasting service. 
rUeeply tufted and covered with durable, beauti-
ful art ticking. Rott edge construction msures 
permanent comfort and satisfaction. Specially 
priced for this Removal Sale. " * ' -
Continental Dawn Gr< 
BED ROOM SUM 
A few DcDougaJl Kitchen Cabinets. These 
are slightly shop worfi and prices are far be-
low wholesale cost. 
ile, ben and costumers. Regular Pribe $305—-Remov-
lt,larg< anity chifforobe, bow end bed and bench, 
price $J 5 
>f bow e d bed, vanity chifforobe and night-tables Reg-
e $148. ' > 
pieces, anity chlfforette, bpw-endbed and bench, Reg-
ce $116 , 
r-post b< Is—-extra good—Removal;Sale Price $37.00. 
$37-00 
^$25.0Q Spinet Desk, Walnut and Mahogany 
yeneer, Sale Price $19.00 
$4.(W Leatherette Queen Card Tables 30x30-' 
^ ^ T ^ i c e . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 . 6 5 
"5.50 Porch Rockera.high slat back, cane ' * 
seat, Manufacturea^by. Heyward-Wake-
field Company . . . . r__ $3.85 
$12.00 Unfinished Gate Leg Tables - — -.$8.75' 
$5.^0 Kitchen tables, 2 4 x 3 6 . . $ 3 ^ 5 V 
$&.-6o kitchen tables, .30x60^- - $4.45 
$6;00Baby."high''.Chair withtray7Bent\vobd, > 
very strong . . . t Ai.___\^4.'75 
$3.00 Bath rugs, assOrtaixoloi^- $1.95 
$3.5^)^aby Walkers^ . ._ _$2.65 
$2^00 Oval Library tables, 24x36 . . . .$16.00 
' $28.00 Quartered Oak-tables," 26x42 --$23.0© 
•lk20.00 Oval Library tables fUse.d) 24x36 $10.00\ 
$6.00 Bed Springs 'at;-. : . . . . . _$4.65 
$32.00 Seamle"ss tapestry rugs, 9x12 . . . .$24.25 
$40:00 Seam Axminster rugs, 9x12 . . . $31.5^ 0; 
$45:00 Seamless Axminster rugs, 9xl2'_ -$34,50 
$85 Akbar Wilton riig 8f t 3inxl0ft.6in .$6/7.00 
One 4-Setctional book case / used) plain oak • 
Sale.Price -^ - - "3^5 .50 
• Cocoa 0oor Mats', Sale Pricfe . . . . . . _.95c: 
Cocoa Floor Matting f<^ r aisle runners, per 
. Squ^e-yard, Sale .M-ice .. . . . .90c 
, $20;00 Walnut Dressere, 18x36 case, three 
large drawers, mirr'or,14x24vonly ^$15.25 
Fiber Ferneries, finislybaronial brown _ - .$4;75 
$5,00 Baby Play-Md - - - - -'.$335 
A good refrigerator wi l l pay 
loy itself' the first season in 
the food i t saves.' -Alf pre-
-djctions are'that this Coming 
. summer wil l be an extreme-
- ly warm o'ge, s o be prepared 
Just -receives! a solid car. of 
refrigerators and ice chests, 
which go on sa le in our clos-
ing out Removal Sale. 
$13 .00 Ice chest a t $10.40 
$16 .50 Ice chest a t $12.95 
$22 .00 Ice-chest a t $16.75 
$25 .00 Refrigerator, top 
icer — i -,$1»-S0 
$30.0CTRefrigeratOr, top 
icer- — - . . _ i $ 2 3 . 2 5 
$33:00 Refrigerator , three 
doors' -—: , — $ 2 5 . 2 5 
Larger i ixes and sty les 
at Big .Discounts. 
Fiber- child rockers, regular $3.50 value, 
\ upholstered Seat and'back . . . . . . . .$2.85 
$2,8.00 Gate leg table,*36x42 . . . . . . .$21.25 
'^ 8.0r0 Medicine Cabihets'with mirrqr . .$6.50 
$2\50- Bath' mirrors w|th towel rack . —$1.45 FIRESIDE ROCKERS 
'. ft . * * 
>m Suites Priced as Low as $ l Z o 
id have been j>lannin« on buying /new livjjig 
t received lately ftom the best manufacturers, 
, are ready. Qualjty is built right into every 
fee. ' Right BOW- is th« time to select a new liv-
Thursday, April 9 
REMEMBER-—This Big Removal Sale Will 
Start Thursday morning April 9th, a t nine 
o'clock. Look 'for the Big Sign on "Top of 
The Hill." . 
RICH PltoDS OF GOLD IN WEST are submitted-to the Circuit court \ A / a r * f A r l c t 
in practically every case it ha'! V V a l l l i A C J b . | 
been decided tha t . he v u right. • f I 
Judge Davidson is not only well IMPROVED PORTO-Rico Po- 1 
known throughout the Fif th Dis- Uto PUnts, government inspected, I 
trict but has hundreds of friends grown from record yielding pota- j 
throughout the entire state, fie toff's, $2 per 1,000, cash with o r - ] 
h.\s been very prominent .in' Ma- der.^ B. J . Head, Alma, Ga. Ref-
snnio circles for .many years an J crence—Bradstrcet,' Dunn. 
in this position has "become widely M Q 
known.- He » also an ' a s tu te pof- f• ' 
itje^an. . tfc *bly, served. Chester For Sal«—Wannamaker's Clove 
as Mayor and it"was generally con5 land" Bfg Boll Cotton" S ^ d ^ Y J P 
ceded* by all Chester politicians flenned. Crop of 1923; ginned on 
tha t ' no man in Chester could win private gin; price, on application, 
over him /or. the mayorship. W. Holmes Harden. t f . 
/ Judge Davidson has been urf^ed 
\jy many fr iends to offeV'for Con- Offer half million Porto Rico 
t ress during . the past few years- pctato plaftta grbwn' on- Georgia 
mil t h e r e i s ' a probability of his beds for immediate booking two 
^eing,an. aspirant iri-the n<*xt e- ] dollars forty cents per thousand 
legion. « ' . ' j lots 2J*00-by,-w:press collect- G. J . 
. It is being freely predicted f Derrick,. Lancaster, S. *C. 7-10. 
thut there is going to be some real 
politics i n , South Carolina next For Rent—House on Walker 
year andrfxe voters will doubtless . Street* T. L. Eberhardt. f t 
have a / large l ist of candidates • ' 
from which to make .their selec- n«rcein—Four cakes/' Palm 
•ions. * ! OlivY ityap at SchIosburgrs for 25 
BILIOUSNESS HIGH SCHOOL 
Musical Comedy 
in 2 Acts - TONIGHT 
"Auditorium 
^Lively Comedy - Good Choruses 
* Folk Dancing 
All f o r bene f i t Lyceum Associat ion 
P o p u l a r pr ice Admiss ion * 
- f«b l i»Ud T « s < U r w I T l i i q At 
CHESTER, 3. C. 
W. W. PE&f tAl l ijdttor * O r a r 
West Orshsm. V*.—Th» Itar. 
L«wli ETSM. a well-known r«tlr«d 
minister, now-mat SO. IlrlnR hen , 
' h u „ a high opinion o( Black-
Praagbt, which he sa7s "he h u 
taken when needed. fo r - IKyear t . 
"For yean f-had been suffering 
with m y liver," he aaya. "Some-
time* the pain irould be very In-
tense and my back would hurt all 
the ,time. black-Draught waa the 
first thins I found that would give' 
- e any relief. 
Jljr.llvor has always been sinf-
;lih. Sometimes It gtree me a lot 
of trouble. I hare suffered a lot 
with It—pains In my sldo and back, 
and bad hcailache. cauaed from ex-
treme, biliousness. . . 
"After I found Black-Draught, I 
would begin to take It as soon as I 
felt a spell coming, on and It re-
lieved the c r f o w a t once. I can 
recommend It to anybody suffer-
; Ing from liver trouble. A dose "or 
: two now. and then keeps me In good 
I form." 
Hade from selected medicinal 
roots and herbe, and containing no 
dangerous mineral drugs, Black-
Draught ft nature's own remedy 
, for a tired, buy liver. NC-1M 
TUESDAY, APRIL 7. 1925. 
MAN'S WHEREABOUTS 
REMAIN A MYSTERY 
Roger EV«D«'Left Colombia A-. 
_Voot;Foor Week* Ago—May 
Have Cone to S»v«nn«h. 
' 'Columbia, April. 4.—Roger E-
vansj youhg t ravgBnj man, whb 
di8;i)fcnred from Columbia al-
most four Weeksago,' is still mrlS-
n-!~n the Cap'ital ' City. His 
' rkndshaVe heard "Nothing of him 
was learned yestaWay that 
, ' - . " ' .uhgjpan-hi id exp r i j i j d his 
nnfot going to SaWnnah 
, ... li. disappeared fronr CoK 
r. pi'Jia. .He"had also declared thai, 
his' Kister was • ill in Atlanta,- -but 
• t W t biieinese compelled him to go 
to the impor t city-of-Georgia. 
.When KM seen Mr.' Evans was 
'riding in anSiatomobile, which be 
laughingly remarked was his own. 
' Investigations yestkrda j*. however; 
revealed t j e fact t t i i t h e had rent-
ed the machine f r lm the Red 
.Circle U-Drive-It-system; getting 
the car f t lft o'clock the^TBntmnc 
of 'March l j , and returning iT&tw 
Iwecn 11 o'clock and noon. Thy 
The ppecdometer. showed that the 
' automobile had traveled ten* hiiles 
from, the time-it « 'a ; rented until 
it wan returned.. _ J 
• Upper Evans was an ex-mai lny 
and rhe theory has been advan^su 
by friends that he hat^-pnllSbly 
're-enlisted in the sfrvice. Others 
declare, however./.that i t weuld 
not be his nature ko leave his ter-
•ritoty without notifying his pom-
pany. The young - man traveled 
for the Baker-Vawter company of 
Holyoke, Mass.. sollihg office sup-
plies. As ha-ttfis~frequently a-
way for lonrttrips on'the toad, lit-
tle was th'ougKt of his absence un-
til a few' days ago when a message 
Was. sent ' to Columbia fronf .his 
firm, declaring they had not ' rv-
. teivad any reports from him in 
several weeks and inquiring as to"" 
THE WISEST oovwflf 
EVtR. SPENT-/to THIS 
lUJMBtRYARB IS SENT 
For Rent—Store room on 
C>adsdciv St re t t adjoining C. W. 
Hoggins.- Apply to J.- W. Wylie, 




Kindt Honey and. AlipOtid 
earn 39 -cents... Mavis Talcum 
tfiler IS cehts. Prophylactic 
>th bashes- 39 cts. at Schlos-
rg's Dept. S to re . ' Tf. 
On account of a Jam la booking .nnounc .men t* , ' fo r two days Un-
der Tb« Anapicat of the Chester Pes t , American Legion. 
The Beit Bet From Broadway in a Generation—-The Play That 
Has Made Million. Langh. 
N^ j / I | i Its third year Itt'New York-^-60 ^W««k. in Chicago. 
All Chester will be In the Thro. ' , of Langht . r Ov.r This Wonderful 
Pfay. of the Age. 
> Wond. r fu l Ca . t l A Wonderful Production. 
• Buy ypur Mat Early. Yon can't afford to Mis. It. 
MAlL^ORDEJts 'TibW.. MAKE' ALL CHECKS OR MONEY OR-
DERS PAYABLE TO AMRICAN LECION. 
Seats. Now Sailing At Chester Di-ng Store, Phon . 12. 
SPECIAL PRICES—THERE IS N o ' TAX. 
DREAMLAND 
• & T M E A T R E .*** 
Thursda Y--Frida Y-Saturda Y 
APRIL 9 th , lO th , f l t h , 
VAUDEVILLE J PICTURES 
HIS UNCLE'S 
NIECE 
'the surftiiinding hills. Many .new 11 
' j trikes'have l>een reported. 'Every ' ; 
day the interest grows more in- 1 ; 
uTise. Old time pt«fd sobe r s arc 
:oming back from Mexico; frflm ; 
'anada and tMsewhere. - ' V 
While the Gilbert's Last Ho^e ; 
jirst drew attention: to tho new ,J 
fpfd fidd i' is the Black Mam- : 
miith HomesUike.that bids-fair t© 1 
make the camp Vor ld famous^ / 
Xhe. Homeslake' is ' j i ist beyond ] 
iHack Mammoth, and 'recently- it f 
^av;e" up' a ledge • 1,000 feet long 1 
Si. hieh pans gold the entire , dis- ' 
J^rice. There are eight dicerent 
io^t ions where gold speeii^ iervH i 
rtwf. be taken fn.m the"surf aceaV 1 
RICHBURG HIGH SCHOOL 
^ 'Notice To Debtors, and Creditor*. 
I 'I All persons Wtiebted ^o the es-
| t a t e of John A- Blake, Jr. , .de-
i / ' ceased are requested to make 
Hj: • p'rtnipt settlement with the un-
Br—Ttpreigned. * All* persons holding 
j clainis against'said estate are re-
quested to present same) .duly 
verified to the undersigned, or his 
.Attorney, i f . L. Marion. "If such 
. claims are hot prestuited within 
Easter Candies It 's Fascinatmg 
to I roa 
the RuStles 
w i t h This ^ 
Iron 
Delicious Candies in' dainty boxes— 
ah Easter Gift that it is difficult to" 
equ&l. , Our Candles are fresh daily. 
L^ave yotir order today to insure 
getting just what yqp want/ 
Fresh Shipment^pf HolTingsworth's , 
Candy arriving^ in Easter box^s. 
Nohting Will'be more appreciated. ^ 
HUTCHINSON^ 
H DRUG STORE 
{ '• Phone 284. p" " 
Protecting Used Car Buyers 
A Sou^td Policy Followed by 
Au thof i zed Ford Dealers 
A, U6«d Ford Car bought from 
W S j l l i M j ! a n Authorised Ford^Dealer 
: Wgm parries with' it an gs^uranee of 
-.good, .value and say^actory 
I t was trad^in^fBr ayiother Eord, 
/ W W proof, positive of ;the faith^il 
service andiirexpensive upkeep 
't • • enjoyedbyitsfarmerownef/and 
( "' - ' it hasbe^11 thoroughly inspected 
. by the Authorized Ford D^ileir 
C£ENN-ABELL MOTOR COV 
^ e B E V E L - , < 
that's the thing BEFORE FLIES COMEv 
H e r e ' s a n i r o n w i t h n d v a n t n g t s f o u n d i n n o o t h e r . 
Y o u . c a n i r o n r u f f l e s ' w i t h e a s e , s p e e d a n d c o m f o r t , 
I t e v e n "gets u p u n d e r b u t t o n s . . . ' 
A r i d t h e r e a r e o t h e r g o o d r e a s o n s w h y i t ' ? t h e i r o n 
f o r y o u ^ j 
1. plmloTtabU hunJl:— becotuc.i t Vl*s shaped by women for 
women's handi . v ' . 
' 2. A^rml gtand—something ^better t h m you usually g i t , 
•strong", durable. ' . / , 
,3. Large bo*—largfr t han thitt of any other Iron, of equal, 
.weight, and unlfornlly.heated nil ova.. " 
N o w ' s t h e t i m e t o gef y o u r s : 
Keeping the Plies out is-much easier 
than putting them out. You "can 
keep them out by screening nowrlVe 
Have Screens to fit yorn-windows, or 
we will.make'them special, , . 
Let us. measure your doors and Win-
dows and submit prices/ 
AReaJ s t a n d 
Chester Machine 
& Lumber Company r SOUTHERN JLIC UTILITIES 
COMPANY 
